
Appetizers
STEAMED EDAMAME   45  

Kimchee | togarashi seasoning | sea salt

DYNAMITE SHRIMP    75   
Tempura shrimp | sriracha mayonnaise | 

wakame salad | mango salsa

POKE BOWL  70
Salmon or tuna | avocado | cucumber | radish | carrot | 

edamame | wakame | ponzu sauce | sesame seeds

CRUSTED CALAMARI   90  
Panko-dusted calamari | chili jam aioli | fresh lime

 CHICKEN QUESADILLA   85
Grilled chicken breast | diced red onions | mixed peppers | 

cilantro | sharp cheddar | Monterey jack | sour cream |

 guacamole | pico de gallo | corn tortilla crisps

PORCINI & BUFFALO MOZZARELLA PIZZA   135
Porcini mushrooms | buffalo mozzarella | black truffle | arugula

To Share
CULINARY CRAVINGS FOR 4-6   750

Angus beef sliders | chicken wrap | 

chicken quesadilla | dynamite shrimp |

crusted calamari | mezze | skin-on fries | 

selection of dips and sauces

NIKKI BEACH’S FAMOUS 
SUSHI & CEVICHE BOAT FOR 4-6   890

Saint Tropez Fantasy Roll | Vegetarian Futo Maki | 

California Roll | Marbella Spicy Tuna Roll | 

Saint Barth Salmon Roll | 8 Nigiri | 8 Sashimi | 

Tuna Tartare | Sea Bass Ceviche | 

Asian wakame salad | pickled ginger | 

wasabi | light soy sauce

CHEF’S SELECTION OF ASSORTED 
MAKIMONO SUSHI ROLLS   650

64 Pieces

Salads, Wraps
& Sandwiches
 MIAMI BEACH CAESAR SALAD   75

Baby gem leaves | Nikki Beach’s signature Caesar dressing | 

rustic croutons | Parmesan cheese

ADD: GRILLED CHICKEN  90 | GRILLED SHRIMP     95

SAINT TROPEZ NIÇOISE SALAD  95

Seared yellowfin tuna | heirloom tomatoes | 

green beans | Kalamata olives |

new potatoes | white anchovies | soft boiled egg | 

gem lettuce | lemon vinaigrette

BEETROOT & GOAT CHEESE SALAD   85 

Slow cooked beetroot | goat cheese | orange | 

walnuts | crispy quinoa | shallots | yuzu pearls

NIKKI BEACH’S SALAD   85
House smoked salmon | mixed greens | 

cantaloupe | marinated figs | Kalamata olives |

shaved Parmesan cheese | pearl tomatoes | 

lemon vinaigrette

LOBSTER ROLL   125

Poached lobster | brioche | gem lettuce | 

sriracha mayonnaise | capers | 

Gherkins | chives |shallots

ANGUS BEEF GYRO    95

 Angus beef | pita bread | pickled cucumber |

 tomato | gem lettuce | tzatziki sauce | 

potato wedges 

PLANT BASED BURGER     125

Plant based burger | vegan charcoal bun | onion jam | 

confit garlic aioli | cucumber | 

crispy mushroom | rustic fries

AUSTRALIAN ANGUS BEEF SLIDERS   110

Angus beef | whole grain bread | cheddar cheese |

 garden leaves | rustic fries | pickles

* All sandwiches and wraps are served with 

a choice of skin-on fries or garden salad

From The Grill
Seafood

TIGER PRAWNS (S) (400G) 275 

YELLOWFIN TUNA STEAK (180G) 175

ATLANTIC SALMON FILET (180G) 165

UAE FISH FARM SEA BASS (180G) 145

Meat
FREE RANGE CHICKEN BREAST (200G) 175

LAMB CUTLETS (350G) 245

BLACK ANGUS RIB-EYE (300G) 265

BLACK ANGUS T-BONE (1.2KG) 895

WAGYU STRIPLOIN (300G) 375

WAGYU TOMAHAWK (1.2KG) 1350

* All grilled dishes are served with a choice of one side dish

SideDishes
ROASTED SWEET POTATO  

Chimichurri herbs
40

TOMATO & BLACK OLIVES    

Feta | basil
35

MIXED VEGETABLES

Steamed or Sautéed
35 

GRILLED AVOCADO 

Teriyaki sauce | fresh lime
40

STEAMED JASMINE RICE 

25

Makimono
Sushi Rolls

MARBELLA SPICY TUNA ROLL    85
Spicy tuna tartare | jalapeño peppers | 

spring onions | cucumber | tempura flakes

VOLCANO ROLL    85
California Roll | 

topped with baked miso-glazed salmon belly | 
crispy sweet potato | burnt kewpie mayonnaise

SAINT TROPEZ ROLL    85
Tempura shrimp | avocado | crab meat | 
crispy quinoa | huancaina sauce| sriracha

SPICY SALMON ROLL    85
Fresh salmon | cucumber | asparagus | 

crispy salmon skin | wasabi tobiko | togarashi mayonnaise

CHICKEN TERIYAKI ROLL    75
Chicken teriyaki | grilled avocado | kimchi cucumber| 

crispy breadcrumbs | spicy mayonnaise | teriyaki sauce

VEGETARIAN FUTO MAKI     70
Takuan radish | scallion marinade | tamago | 

avocado| crispy quinoa | green mango

Desserts 
CHARBON NOIRE    65

Pistachio chantilly | charcoal choux | 

activated charcoal ice cream | roasted hazelnuts | 

chocolate sauce  

TARTE TATIN    50 

Caramelized apples | crispy filo | pastry cream |

 vanilla ice cream 

COCONUT CHEESECAKE    50

Mango gel | caramelized banana | fresh coconut

FRAICHEUR D’ ANANAS    50

Marinated pineapple carpaccio | lime and mint sorbet |

 crispy tuile 

TIRAMISU TO SHARE    95

Mascarpone cream | lady finger | coffee | Kahlua | 

dark chocolate shavings

NIKKI BEACH DESSERT PLATTER    345

A selection of our signature desserts | 

fresh fruit | ice cream

SEASONAL FRUIT BASKET   65

A selection of exotic fruit from around the world 

ICE CREAM SELECTION    20/SCOOP

Ask your server for today’s flavors 

  GLOBAL FAVORITE,     SHELLFISH,        NUTS,     DAIRY, 

      VEGETARIAN,  VEGAN,    GLUTEN,    ALCOHOL

*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood,
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness,

especially if you have certain medical conditions.
 

All prices are in AED and inclusive of 7% municipality fees, 10% service charge and 5% VAT
(5% VAT is not applicable on 7% municipality fees).


